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" 0 God, by whose pro
vidence all t hings ar e g ov
erned and prese rved , who 
still est the ra ging of the 
se a and the noise of its 
wa ves, who comma ndest 
the winds a nd they do 
obey Him: W e hu mbly 
be seech Thee to bless the 
Me rchant Marin e a nd to 
defe nd it from all e ne mies , 
visible and in visible, t hat 
they who trave l th erein 
upon the work of Thy king
dom may be hurt by no ' 
adve rs ity, but being freed 
f rom a ll fea rs and dang ers, 
they may tra vel in safety to 
the have ns where they 
would be , with joy a nd 
praise to Thy holy Name: 
Through J e sus Christ o ur 
Lord. Amen 

Prayer used at the b lessin g of 
the Missi o nary BOdt " Eveque 
Ca rson" by the Bisho p of 
Haiti, adapted .) 

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remembe r this Institute in your will, that it 

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is 
advisable to co nsult your lawyer as to the drawi ng of your will, we 
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located 
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of 
... ........... .. ................... ....... .. ... ..... .................... .............. ..... ............ .. .. ..... .. ..... Dollars. 

Note th at the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title. 
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that 

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions 
their memory will ever be cherished by all friend s of the seamen. 
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CivliMm.aa, .aL $NL 
By Captain Harry Garfield 

I REC\LL out o f the di stant pa ·t 
another Christmas day. Becalr~1 ec1 

the ship lay in the Doldrums a iew 
miles north 0 f the Equator. 

The 'hi p r il ed lazily in the swell 
and the heat f rom the sun made a 
furnace of our ship . \ \'e yearned 
for the icy bla ·ts that were tJl1g1i ng 
the ears and toes of our fo lk ' back 
home. 

The crew hacl made a hal f hear ted 
attempt to in ·till a Chr istlllas spi.ri t 
into their daily routine . but th~ 111-

tense heat di -couraged then' ~fforts. 
O ur ~ e()'ro cook had prollll sed us 

something::' special f or di nn~r. \ \ e 
had not been o\'er -emhu ' la tIC at thI S 
prospect for up to that time he had 
never given us any reason to sus
pect that he had ever done al:y cook
in(,J' before he joined Ollr shI p. 

E ight bell s struck, and the beam
ing cook stepped O\'er the cloor SIll 
and deposited on the table what he 
called a "sea pie '. I t wa ' about the 
size and th ickness 0 f a manhole plate 
an e! about the same con i tency; 
across the top was written "t-Ierri e 
X mas". \ Ve pried it apart. for after 
all we had to eat. T he interior 0 [ 

the pie seemed to be the receptacle 
for everything : potatoes. beans, sa ~ t 
horse, oatmeal, hare! tack and van
ous other ingredients. 

He watched us with anx ious eyes 
as we delved in to the pie' interior. 
\ Ve ta ted it. As we suspected. it 
tasted worse than it looked. our 
tempers flared and Ot~r cook came 
near being crowned With the results 
o f his forenoon's work. However. 

. the sight of his ea<Ter face and the 
d iscovery of hi s::' shav ing brush 
(which ' he had e~ identl'y t~~ed .!O 
write the legend Mern e Xmas ) 
in the. pie was more than \\'e coul d 
stand and a roar of laughter and a 
shouted Merry Chr.istl1las. f ro111 all 
hands brought a gri n of JOY to the 
t ace of the pie-maker. 

Contributors to the Sea men' s Church 
Institute of ew York are co rdially 
invi1 ed to view a new picture "THE 
GREA T COMMANDMENT" to be 
shown in the InstilUte's Audit orium 
on Friday evenin g, December 19th, 
at 8 P. M. Thi s pit'lure ha s been 
hi ghly prai sed by leadin g clergymen. 
editors o f reli gious publica tions an d 
al so H ollywoo d producers. Its Bibli· 
cal them e is treated in a co ntempo· 
rary, d ra mati c and entertainin.g wa~. 
The student choir of ColumbIa UIlI' 
versity will in g Chri stma Carol 
at 7 :30. 

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS. 

The Institute's Chapel of Our Saviour Deco
rated For a Christmas Carol Service. 

Rere dos Painting by Gordon Grant 



I 'M nineteen years old, been going 
to sea since I was fourteen. My 

home is--or was-in what is now 
"occupied territory". My father was 
a seaman, too, and I heard his ship 
was sunk in the Tazi invasion of my 
country. I happened to be at sea at 
that time. 

Yes, l've been torpedoed, and 
bombed and machine-gunned. 1Iay
be I lead a charmed life but I don't 
feel happy about it at all when I 
think of my shipmates ... When
ever I hear a ship's bell I remember 
that night when my ship, the S-
was bombed. It was Friday, June 
20th, 1941. We were in the 1\orth 
Sea, outward bound from Hull, 
England. I was standing my trick at 
the wheel. . t ten minute to mid
night I beard a plane coming over. 
IV1y captain was on the bridge, with 
the second mate, who was sixty-five 
years old, standing beside him. 
There was one seaman on lookout 
and one man who had ju t brought 
u coffee. 

The plane flew low. I heard a 
couple of big explosion and then 
the force of the explosions threw 
me against the ship's wheel, frac
turing my jaw. I guess I was un
conscious a couple of minutes for 
when I came to I heard the econd 
mate say in surprise: "vVhat are 
YOll still doin g here? Get to the 
boats." I could smell the machine 
gun smoke and I saw a big hole and 
flames coming from the engine room. 
I learned afterward that sixteen of 
my shipmates were trapped-they 
could not get out-the iron doors 
were closed fast and were red bot 
and could not be opened. The life
boats were all afire, so the Old Man 
ordered us to get into the work
boats. I could hear the steam pipes 
in the engine room exploding. I got 
in the boat, ' someone handed me a 

*One of the crew of a torpedoed freighter 
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brought to the Seamen's Church Institute 
of New York. 

bucket and I started to bail the water 
out. 

Then I saw the chief mate sitting 
quietly, kind of in a daze-and I 
shouted to him "Come on !" But he 
would not move. \Ve lowered the 
boat and I could see faces at the 
portholes. One sixteen-year old cab
in boy looked out and spoke to me ; 
'''yV e can't get out, and you can't do 
anything to help us. 1 know I'm a 
goner. Say goodbye to my father 
and mother for me, will you?" 

Then we heard a shout coming 
from the water. The chief mate had 
been thrown into the water by 
another bomb which had exploded. 
He complained of his leg which was 
bleeding horribly, and since he was 
a very heavy man we had a hard 
time Ii fting him up and getting him 
into the boat. Then the X azi plane 
came back again and flew very low 
and bombed the ship again. \Ve had 
to pull away because of the ammuni
tion blowing up. Then we heard 
another shout [rom the water, and 
we picked up the radio operator-I 
don't know hmv he kept up-he had 
a broken leg and arm. 1 can still see 
him biting his lips to keep from 
crying out with the pain . . . 

These are some of the things a 
man cannot forget-yes, I was safe, 
and except for my jaw, uninjured. 
vVe were in the boat a few hours 
and then a British destroyer picked 
us up and brought us to London. 
The chief mate died in the hospital. 

The first night in London there 
was an air raid. I heard a land bomb 
shrieking. I dropped flat to the pave
ment. It landed on a building and 
tore it to pieces. A man next to me 
was killed by a big piece of shrapnel. 
I picked myself up and started 
toward the hotel when I heard the 
whine of another bomb. I decided 
not to go to an air raid shelter but 
would take my chances in the street. 
The bomb struck close by. A man 

and two women lay dead righ 1 be
side me. I got up, unscratched. 

So I think-let 'me forget. 1 went 
to the nearest pub and tried to keep 
the picture of what I had seen out 
of l11y mind by drinking. But 1 
could not forget. So I signed on 
another ship, the i reighter ~1-- . 
\\'e were torpedoed on September 
10th by a Gennan submarine off the 
coast of Brazil. We abandoned ship. 
Twenty-six men \I'ere lust. "\gain 1 
am "lucky". Thirty-seven of us were 
picked up and brought to the United 
States. l\nd here I am at the Sea
men's Church In titute of ~ew 
York, waiting to ship out again. 

"IT is our first Thanksgiving-in 
Chile we do not have such a 

holiday. It is nice to arrive here in 
1\ ew York in our little ship and to 
be \\'elcomed at such a wonderful 
institution to help all the seamen of 
the \\·urlcl." It was .Juan _'anta ruiz 
speaking to l\Jrs. Janet Roper, try
ing to expre s his appreciation of 
the Thanksgiving welcome given 
him and his fourteen shipmates of 
the 110 foot motorship ":\-Iarie" 
which clocked at Pier 8, ju t acros ' 
from the Institute. Soon they will 
return to Chile, braving. the dangers 
of winter storms. 

Juan and hi companions were 
among the 983 men who enjoyed 
turkey dinner at 25 South Street. 
thank's to the voluntary contributions 
of friends to our' HOLIDAY 
FUXD. Released for a time from 
shipboard routine, and safe a. hore 
a fter the dangers of the sea, the e 
seafarers aathered at the In titute to 
for the traditional holiday rlinner 
and afterwards enjoyed moving pic
tures in the auditoriu111 : "The hep
herd of the Hills", starring" John 
\\'ayne, Betty Field and Harry 
Carey, and "shorts" of Pop Eye the 
Sailor and Robert Benchley. In the 
cvenill()' they witne ed another pic-

~[aybe I have heen sa\'ed fur 'OIl1C

thing. 1Iayhe not. Em there must 
he a reason. 

I have not heard from my mother 
-ince the WaI' start~d. 1 should write 
to her but what shall 1 say-that 1 
am still alive and well? By the time 
she gets my letter 1 may be blown 
to bits. In this war it i - better not 
to remember-not to think-not to 
love one 's relatives. 

I am young, yes, and healthy, yes, 
so I am better off than many people. 
So I will get another ship . I will 
stand my watch and hear the planes 
and the bombs. But maybe there i 
a reason in all this. ~1aybe. ~layb :'! 

tui'e "~Ioon Over lVliami", with 
Don Ameche ane! Betty Grable. 

On Thanksgiying morning the 
Holy Communion was celebrated 
and a service of worship and 'ing
ing wa held in the Chapel of Our 
Saviour by the Director, Dr. Kelley 
and Chaplain Lawson with :'liss 
Anne Conrow as organist. George 
Burandt, tenor, soloist and a short 
address by Chaplain McDonald. 

The following excerpt (rom I resi
dent Roo. evelt's Thank 'gi\'ing Day 
proclamation read at the service is 
well worth quoting: "Our beloved 
COUJ1tn' i' free and strong. Our 
moral 'and physical defenses against 
the forces 0 f threatened aggression 
are mounting daily in magnitude and 
effectiveness. \Ve have not lost our 
faith in the spiritual dignity of man, 
our proud belief in the right of all 
people who live Ollt their lives in free
dom and with equal treatment. The 
love of democracy still burns bright
ly in our hearts . . . On the day 
appointed for this purpose, let us 
reflect at our homes or place of 
wor hip on the goodness of God 
and. in giving thank , let us pray 
for a speedy end to stri fe and the 
establishment of freedom. brother
hood and justice for enduring- time." 
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EMaf1Jl- * 
Captain X. F. Lindtncr, ,kipper of thc 

X orwcgian motorship Lidvard who 
sneaked his interned ship out of the'French 
W est African port of Dakar by duping 
the French authorities with cognac and 
g uil e and \\'011 a race for freedom against 
two submarines, two airplanes and a 
Frellch destroyer, camc to X ew York last 
night with an epic tale. 

The sixty-four-year-olcl skipper, a rug
ged, powerful man who has bcen at ca 
for forty-nine years and has no intention 
of being kept a hore as long as hi Country 
needs him, docked his . hip ycsterdav at 
Philadelphia with a load or" metal {rom 
. frica. and came on to X ew York. Hc 
was reluctant to relate his exploit but was 
per:suaded by official of the X orwegian 
ShlPPlllg and Trade :'lission, 80 Broad 
Street. 

His story began in June. I 9-10, wh~n 
the 4,785-ton Lidvard entercd the port of 
Dakar with a cargo of ricc from Indo
China. At the capitulation of Francc to 
Germany, the French officia ls at Dakar 
promptly interned thc Lidvard and her 
thirty-one officers and mcn. along- \\·ith 
other ;\'orwcgian vessels in port. Twent\' 
of his men escaped when the French trieel 
to f or cc them to I'eturn to Norway. 

Plall Theil' Escape 
For eight month the skipper and his 

remaining crew chafed at the inaction 
wh~le barnacles coated the hull of the sh ip. 
Datly broadcasts from England increased 
their impatience at being unable to join 
the free Norwegians in carrying on the 
fight. 

"All our thoughts were of escape" the 
skipper said. ' 

The French, to make sure of their prey, 
had removed six es ential pipes from the 
Lidvard's machinery. Escape looked hope
less, but B. Smordal, the Lidvard's chief 
engineer. had a plan. 

"Unknown to me," Captain Lindtner 
aid , "Mr. mordal worked for many 

months fashioning dummy pipes for the 
ones rcmoved by our French captors. He 
had to work with steel scraps and make 
Aanges that looked sturdy but would really 
bllrst with any pressure." 

Frelich Arc Tricked 
When the fake pipes were completed to 

the sat isfaction of the chief engineer, he 
took the captai n aside and whispered his 
scheme. Between them they perfected the 
details. 

"Last July 21 I went ashore." he ex
plaincd, "and persuaded the French navi
gation police to bring back those real pipes 
to make certain that our engines would 
till run." The captain looked around 

with a smile and added, "Just to test 
them. you understand." 

The Frcllch fell for his trick. Thl' lI l'x t 
day the Frencll. brought the pipcs aboard 
WIth a petty ott;cer an~ two armed guards: 
~Iandly, thc X orweglans hooked up the 
pIpe a nd made thc te t. 

."It was just about lunchcon." Captai n 
LlI1dtner contll111cd. "I lIwJtcd the guard 
to a specia l. luncheon. Thcy though t it 
\'ery kllld 01 me. And so after luncheon 
I g-a\:c themali.ttle coffee an~" ... the 
captalll raIsed hIS eyebrows SIgnificantly 
at that puint, "much cognac." 

\\,hile the French were sipping their 
cognac appreciat ively, the chief engin~'er 
disappeared below. 

"To get them back their pipes" the 
captain explained. ' 

Half an hour later the engincer r eap
peared with an armload of pipes. nicely 
wrapped up. The French bowed their 
thanks, took o\'cr the pi pes and went 
ashore. The plan was working pcrfectly. 
:.r r. Smordal had given them thc dummy 
pIpes. 

Sa/llrday Night a/ Da/wl' 

Captain Lindtner counted on thc usual 
Saturday night festivities ashorc to relax 
the guard. Evcrything was made rcady 
for the run for freedom. Se\'en other 
interned Norwegians slipped aboard the 
Lidvard, and toward late afternoon the 
Frcnch guards on ship carefully remO\'cd 
a ll the oars of thc \'essel' lifeboat and 
went ashore themsclves. 

"At midnight we pickcd up anchor and 
started the motor," Captain Lindtner con
tinued. 

The Lid\'ard was so heavv with barna
cles that its speed was cut f~om fifteen to 
eight knots. Only forty ton of oi l were 
aboard for fuel. Two submari ne nets 
stretched across the mouth of the harbor. 
But the Xorwcgians were not daunted. 

Captain Lindtner was able to navigatc 
his craft around the first _ubmarine net 
but had to make a rtlll for it and coast 
over the second. To make ure that his 
ship would ride high enough and would 
not suck the net under the propellers, he 
dumped most of the drinking water and 
turned off the power. The ship rolled 
safely over the barrier and into the open 
sea. 

Heads for Free/Melli 

He headed the vessel for Freetown. in 
the British colony of Sierra Leone, some 
500 miles away, on the theory that the 
French would expect him to start for 
Bathhurst, also British-controlled. which 
\\'as nearer. Throughout the night he kcpt 
hi cngines at full speed. He die! not learn 
until later that two French submarines 
and two French airplane had taken up 
the chase . 
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The luukout on the Liclvarcl sputted a 
French destroycr racin 'y toward the 1I10tor
ship. \\'hen the c1est~y('r was stil l h,·c 
miles away. it began to fire. hut the 
Li(h·ard. zig--zagging. escaped . Thc chase 
continued through the last hour of dark
ness and when dawn broke the destroyer 
was Ollt oi sig ht. 

"l'cI the British frantically for help. giving 
hi, position . . \t 10 a. 1l1. the I orweg'lan s 
che~' rt'd with relief as a British crtnser 
steamed (J\Tr the horizon. It convoyoo the 
Li(h'arcl, circling thl' slow \'essel constant
ly, into Freetown. They rcached there 
Tuesday morning. 

Captain Lindtncr, meanwhile, hacl radi-
"She is a frce ship now." the captain 

;;aid. "working for victory." 

]1uL ~ $JvwiaL ?rlaJL 
1914-1918 

When you've feted Tommy Atkins at the fini h of the war, 
And he's had the credit given which is due; 
When you've sung about Britannia, and you've cheered for Johnny Tal' 
Who has kept her ever Mistress of the Blue; 
When the nurses, and the doctors, and the "coppers''. all have been 
Duly prai ed, and they'll deserve it, I admit: 
Will you kindly then remember Mister lerl'ant ile Marine, 
Who ha s al 0 helped and done his lillIe bit? 
He is dodging German cruisers in the open southern sea, 
With hi s hatches fnll of contraband of war; 
He is navigating channels where the mines are thick as peas, 
And with half the lig.hts extinguished on the shore. 
From overseas he's bringing many stul'lly Briti h son " 
And from ev'ry place that's red upon the map 
He is carrying your horses, ammunition, aye, and guns
And he's really quite a u eful sort of chap! 
While your Johnny Tar is husy, keeping Billy's fleet at Bay, 
In the metaphoric sunshine, be it said, 
Mi tel' Merchantman is toiling, making metaphori c hay, 
And he's workin g so that Britain may be fed. 
In his twenty thou sand tonners, in his cockle hells antI tanks, 
Or in aught a triAe larger than a tub; 
Fullv loaded to the Plimsoll-is he wonhy of your thank 
Wh~ supplies your MOlher Coun try wi th her "grub"? 

Bordellux, Fra1lce, December, ]914. D. R. P. COATS. 

1 939--? 
There's another conflict raging and the peril s of 11i s work 

ow are grea ter than th ey were in day gone by. 
To the risks of sea-borne dangers have heen added foes who lurk 
In the cloud s and do their murder from the sky. 
There a re bigger mine, more deadly, laid with cunning from the air; 
There are submarines and raider far at , ea . 
There are Messerschmidts and Heinkel to be met with anywhere, 
And from these a lowly freighte r cannot flee. 
Now you'll have to thank the airmen, plucky fellow s ev'ry one, 
And the soldiers and the lad in navy blue. 
Aye, and you'll include the wardens and the firemen when we've won, 
And a host of noble women workers too. 
You will cheer them when they're marching in the Victory Parade 
With the bugles and the Lanners blowin~ free ... 
But there's one who won't be there for any tribute tbat is paid. _ 
He's the Merchant Service sailor, out at sea . 
For the Merchant Service seaman will be steaming down the bay 
With the merchandi se of Britain in his hold. 
To exchange for tea or niliber from Ceylon or far Malay, 
Or our wheat so long-awaiting to he sold. 
On the Banks with fog a-dripping from his ma Is and funnel stays 
He'll be creeping 'tween the bergs oft Newfoundland; 
In the tropics he'll be sweating, all unmindful of the praise 
Of the few ashore who know and understand. 

Wirmipeg, Can., June, 1941. D. R. P. COATS. 
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The Atlantic Bell mounted over the main 
entrance of the S.C.I. of N. Y. The bell 
came from the Stea mship Atlantic wh ich was 
wrecked off Fishers Island on Thanksgiving 

Day, 1846. 

[ H RIS L\lAS bel ls, church bells. 
ships' bells-they ring out the mes

sage of hope and cheer in a war-torn 
world. 

Each Christmas the Scamcn's Church 
Institute of ~ cw York is host to about 
1,200 merchant scalllt!n who are ashore on 
the holiday. From Christmas to Chri tmas, 
day and night, all year 'round, the f riend
ly services to seafarers go on. 

Herc at the 13-story building on ew 
York's waterfront arc reading and gamc 
rooms, moving picture, cafetcria, mer
chant marinc school, library, baggage 
room, chapel and many other facilities in 
addition to 1,600 dormitory beds and 
rooms. 

At ea, you depend on these seamen 
for protection of lives and cargoes. 
Ashore, they need the help of the In. 
stitute. 

Victims of war and storm receive warm 
clothing and shoes. Sick and injured sea
men receive friendly care. Lonely mari
ners receive advice and entertainment. 
Unemployed and needy seamen receive 
temporary financial assistance. 

Your gift to the Institute will be a 
greatly appreciated tribute to these gal
lant seafarers who carry the cargoe and 
sail the ships, braving the perils of mine, 
torpedo, bomb and storm. 

HELP THE BELLS AT THE IN
STITUTE TO RI TG OUT A CHRIST-
1fAS WELCO:\1E I 

" 

"1I4ut Ifill tlrr 
irlls 011 

QT11ristutu5 ~ay?" 
IDqr iblbt* 
(1940 VERS ONI 

\\'hat will the bells of par~s say 
To those who. wake on Cprlstmas ~~y 
\Vhere the Seme Ao\\'s ( by the butl dlllgs 

gray 
On Christmas in t) Illorning? 

"Noel ! Xoel! " the belt' will peal 
Above the echoing iron heel, 
To a city bowed by a \' "e of steel, 

Noel for Christma~ IDorning. 

Ho\~' will the bells of ~ unicb raise 
Theil' carols of forbidd praise 
For hear ts reIl1cmbcrin gen tler ways 

Of peace on Christmas mor1l1ng? 
"Once," they will toll ' we darcd to play 
Good will to men on 'CI ri tmas Day, 
To men \\'ho mock us d betray 

Thc faith of Chris rna ' morning." 

What will the bells of I Ddon cry 
vVhere death and dangc ridc tbe sky, 
And mcn put on their s to die 

On Christmas in th morning ? 
"Hail," they will cia 1110 , bell for bell, 
"Burn us and break us ith fire and shell 
Still we shail answcr-. Ii is well, 

Take heart on Chri tmas morning!" 
RACHEL FIELD. 

'This poem fi,.st appeared i. tile Xc'w Yo,.k 
[{erald Tribltw.! alld "'U{ fat r 1'"c/udcd 1'n a 
col/cclio ll of "usc ~-" rI,(/ Field elltit/cd 
I'Christmas Timco, ""b/js" d b), the -'faemi lloH 
Compall),. 

Over the main entrance at the Seamen's Church Institute of Xc\\' 
York, a large ship's bell rings out til hours in ship's time. On Christmas 
Day thi s year-as it has for mall)' years- it will ring out a Christma " 
welcome to the hundreds of men .. lome from sea" who will spend the 
holiday in the Port of ew York. 

Rising prices of food and cOllllllodities have increased the co t of 
erving holiday dinners to our seafa~er , and yet the amount received fo r 

Thanksgiving dinners was less tha in other years. \iVill our friend 
PLEASE make a very special effor to renew their Holiday Fund con
tributions thi s year and if pos ible, to increase the amount to cover in
creased food prices? 

Please designate checks for HOUDA Y FUND and send to 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

25 South Street, New York, N. Y. 
All Contributions are TAX EXEMPT 

Cuur/('s)" UJ/i/rd StCltes Lilll's 

a:tqrtatman 1Brll,a 
(1941 VERSION I 

\\"hat will the be ll s on shipboa rd say 
To those who toil on Christmas Day 
And stand their watches, come what may 

011 Christmas in the morning? 
"Courage" they ring, on all the seas, 
"For freedom mcn give up their ease 
To die, or live, as God may please--

COlll"age on Christmas morning!" 
M.D.C. 
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Shib4 .. irL I 
By Robert Wilder* 

If you happen to be in the humor for 
~ little sentimental speculation today then 
It would seem that certain sections of the 
East River Drive might be the proper 
place to stand and reflect on some of the 
strange things which a re happening. 

. Flattened beneath the asphalt on the 
hIghway skirting the river are bits of 
England, the rubble of Liverpool Ply
mouth and Bristol: the good ea;,th of 
the tight little i,1e. The cargo ships w!.:.:h 
tum up in Manhattan" harbor from the 
British Isles ha\'e brought the debris of 
stricken town as I~alla t and the stuff 
eventually found its way into the tills of 
Kcw York' newest thoroughfare. Think
ing of this we rcmcmber a little girl of 
10 or 0 who was among the first British 
chi ldrcn to be evacuated and sent to the 
United State. \\. e found her sitting on 
an after hatch of the Samaria, chin in 
hand, gazing at the skyline. 

"Everything is so huge," he remarked 
solemnly. Huge, we discovered was a 
favorite adjective. "Everything in Amer
ica is so huge." She repeated the state
ment and then looked at us. "But" she 
said, "you American aren 't at all' huge, 
are you?" 

\\' e wonder what she would think if 
. he knew that a small part of her England 
had gone into the making of this new, 
"huge" highway. 

Ship ballast has, we discovered gone to 
some strange places. Part of Albany was 
filled with earth brought from Holland 
in this manner, and not long ago Dr. 
Harold Kelley, dir ctor of the Seamen's 
Church Institute, told us that as a boy 
in San Francisco he remembered seeing 
part of Telegraph Hill carted to the 
docks for sailing hip ballast. :-10st of 
this ha gone into the water front of 
South American ports or those on the 
East Coast of the United States. 

The Good Earth 
The paving stones of early New 

Orleans were brought in ballast from 
France and the original breakwater at 
Galveston, Tex.. \Va raised from the 
ballast brought in sai ling ships from 
~1aine. The shore line around Battery 
Park and up around Coenties Slip. on 
the East River, has been filled with such 
a variety of material that it really repre
sents an intemational district. 

V, hat comes to ~ ew York from Eng
land the e days is probably drawn from 
coastal towns which have suffered air 
raids. The battering there has been so 
thorough that it would seem unnecessary 
to go to inland town' fo r the halla't. 

A chief engineer with whom we talked 
told us that certain sh ip have a pertlla
nent ballast of copper in order to balance 
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them properly, and after the last war 
some of these ships were crapped, but 
theIr copper, worth more than the ships, 
was salvaged. 

Steady Passage 
The matter of ballast require, far more 

tho.ught. than si~l1ply dumping sull'icient 
weIght mto a hIp to hold hel' steady and 
all sorts of thll1gs have been tried and 
eventually discarded as unsuited to the 
pmpose. 

Certain ships, particularly those be
longing to the British )Ja\,y, are litted 
\\'Ith tanks filled with fresh water, used 
as ballast, and as this fresh water is 
withdrawn for use, salt water can take 
its place in the tank. 

mall craft are ballasted with ca ·t 
iron, lead, zinc or bag of shot-the latter 
arc considered by n;arine cxpert, as the 
best (and mo t expcnsi e) because the 
hot absorbs no moisture. 

An engineer acquaintance also informed 
us that oi l-burning cargo vessels require 
more ballast as they draw considerably 
less water when fully fueled and bal
lasted than coal-burning ships of the 
same size. 

The British Board of Trade has from 
time to time drawn a1:tention to the 
number of shipping casualties due to the 
shifting of ballast. \V e had it explained 
to us that the ba llast hifts bccau e the 
center-line shi fling boards were not ade
quately supported in position. 

Here are some kinds of ballast which 
are not considered safe or effective: 
"Blue Billy," a Quick-lime refuse from 
ga works which is apt to catch fire if 
over towed with damp material; "Red 
:\[arl and Stone ," sometimes shipped at 
Bristol as dry rubble ballast but un
fortunately is soluble in water' ":-1ud 
Ballast," shipped at Dublin, but is re
garded as unsuitable for ballasting pur
poses: "Coal Ballast" when the coal is 
anthracite peas and' small nut special 
shifting boards have to be fitted; "Bog 
Ore," a loam containing oxide of iron, and 
very apt to cause trouble by shifting; 
"Sludge Iron Ore" usually shipped from 
ports in Spain, and very liable to shift 
and "Flint Stones" and "Shingles Bal
last," both of which are not recommended. 
as they arc liable to shift. 

Dry rubble such as brought recently 
from the English towns after air raids 
makes very suitable balla t, gravel, and 
dry fine sand (if the bilges are carefully 
protected) and cement, whcn packed in 
stout paper bags. 

1 n the winter months, many ships carry 
solid ballast to assure deeper immersion 
particularly for long trans-oceanic pas~ 
sages. 

*Reprintcd from The .\' r7(' ) 'or/.' SIlII 

There is a ' pecial ruom litted UJl in the 
Seamen's Church Institute on South 
Street for the use of British sai lor tem
P?rarily beached or awaiting a day to 
sIgn on another outbound freighter. Thc\' 
sit around the vast room, throwing dart~. 
They rcad magazines from home. Thc\' 
round up a few gam(!s of cribbage or they 
just sit and talk. 

Not many of them swap stories be
cause most of the men have come through 
the worst of those war-time terrors on 
the Atlantic. They have met up with 
submarine : they have felt the avalanche 
of hot steel poured on them by surface 
raiders and they ha\'e heard the scream
ing dive bombers plunge out of cloud 
banks. 

All the men sitting about that vast 
room ha ye the smell of the sea about 
them. Their shoes are square-toed, not 
because they were built that wav but 
rather that they have been ft~;tened 
against the steel walls while climbing 
iron rung. 

One fellow in his early 40's would talk 

a little about his voya~e althollgh pledg
ing all who heard that nothing of value 
might get to the enemy. He had been 
beating west on a freighter O\'er the ::\ orth 
.\tlantic lane. The torpedo hit. The black 
gang-those men in the engine ro m
never got out. 

The fellow who sat in the Seamen', 
Church Institute said casually that he was 
picked up and landed in a Canadian port. 
He joined up with another ship. They 
were in the South Atlantic this time when 
the to rpedo struck again. The black gang 
wcnt down with the hip. 

"It's bad, all right." he said. "r was in 
France for four years the last time but 
you really had a fighting chance then. 
Now, you don't sec those torpedoes com
ing and there's nothing you can do." 

"I should think the men would live 111 

a world of con tant nel'\'ou nes wh~n III 

the danger zone," I suggested. 
"No," he replied quietly. "They li\'e 

Quite normally. When the time comes, all 
l11en are heroes out there." 

By E~l~ll;T y, :\f.\L' :-! 
Reprinted frol11 PM 

"THE VICTORIES AT SEA CANNOT BE SHOWN ON WAR MAPS. But 
their importance is very great, and the future will owe much to the courageous 
men waging the fight for freedom on storm-swept bridges, in roaring firerooms 
or at icy gun stations on the lonely and dangerous waters." 

From an ed itorial in the New York Herald Tribune, November 14, 1941 

WHEX the 90-foot trawler the 
RUTH L 'CILE was sunk in 

a collision two miles ofif Sandy Hook 
one cold November night, five mem
bers of the fishing crew were thrown 
into the water. /\11 were expert 
s\\'immers except one, Joseph ;'1ark , 
age 26. Jt happened that another 
crew member. Anthony Vierra, age 
53, also from Gloucester. Mass., had 
his year-old dog, Pilot, with him. 
Pilot was an excellent swimmer so 
Marks held onto the dog. and the 
dog towed him to a dory containing 
three other members of the crew, 
who pulled him and Pilot aboard. 

The drenched men were brought 
into Tompkin vi lle, Staten Island, 
wrapped in blankets-for they had 
no lime to get their clothe:-hy the 

collier, CH_O\RLES O'COXXOR, 
with whom the RUTH LUCILLE 
had collided. A police boat then 
brought the eight fishermen to the 
Institute \\·here they thawed out. 
Xight Manager Daniel Trench ga\'e 
them hot coffee and food and then 
took them to the Sloppe Chest where, 
thanks to the thoughtfulness of 
friends, tlolere is a goodly supply of 
clothing. Here the men were out
fitted with sweaters, socks, suits, 
overcoats and shoe . 

At midnight, at their own request 
they were put aboard a train bound 
for Gloucester. The skipper of the 
trawler, Captain Frank Rose, ex
pressed appreciation, in behalf of 
himself and his crew, for the fine 
treatment given them at the Institute. 
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Injured British Seaman 

THE East River waterfront has 
calmed down at last from the 

exciteme11l of the visit of tile Duke 
and Duchess 0 ( \ \'ll1d 'or to the 
British .\lerchant ~avy Club last 
month. This club, located on the 
second floor of the Seamen's Church 
Institute of t\ elV York, provides 
recreatio11 for hundreds of merchant 
seamen [rom British freighter ' \\'ho 
~i l from here "in convoy". Huge 

signs urge the men not to talk to 
strangers and to "keep it dark" the 
names 0 f their ship, destination, 
cargo, etc. The Lookout editor did, 
however, ha\"e a chance to talk with 
a Briti 'h sai lor, George Gray, who 
is recuperating from a bomb. 

George Gray hails from Liver
pool. l-l c was a pumpman on a 
Briti 'h ranker \\'hich the J erries 
bombed three times. Gray no\\' doe 
w~aving to restore the paralyzed 
nerves and muscles of hi left arm. 
Some of hi handi\\'ork was on 
eli play at the exhibition of Arts 
anel Industries at Grand Central 
Palace. His ston ' i similar to that 
of many Britisl{ sailors who have 
been bombed or torpedoed while 
their hips \\'ere in C011\"Oy, but he is 
the first seaman to take up handi
craft as therapeutic treatment. Over 
at the Marine Hospital at Elli 
Island, volunteers from the D ... R. 
Occupational Therapy Committee 
taught Gray how to I\"ea\"e on a 
hand-100m. 

His newly acquired interest and 
skill in wea\·ing table runners, nap
kins, table cloths, etc. is definitely 
helping him to regain the use 0 [ his 
muscles and nerve which ,\"ere 
shattered when a bomb from a Nazi 
plane struck his ship and threw him 
frolll his bunk in the fo'c'sle. A 
second bomb hit the main deck and 
went through the tank hatch and 
exploded overboard. 

Gray chuckled as he de cribed his 
experience. "A third bomb also 
missed-we call it a 'ncar-miss' and 
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put our elect.ric steering gear out uf 
order but did no furth~r damage. 
• \ mach,l11e gun bul1~t Just grazed 
the hlp's cat and sll',l,Pped the pOur 
thlllg 0 t all her fur! He went un 
to explain that his tanker put into 
Hali fax and then to ?\I ew lork for 
repairs where he \\"a' taken to tne 
.\Iarine Hospital for treatment. Hut 
he gets homesick for a sight uf 
Brit! ' h sailors, and comes over to 
the Institute once I)r twice a week 
to chat with them in their club 
rooms. He hopes, he says, to return 
to sea within three ur four month , 
and expects to continue hi , ne~ 
hobby u f weaving. 

Signalling at Sea 
From two young bearded British 

I) fficers we learned that the\' \\'cre 
at . sea when Prime ;,Iini ,ter 
Churchill had his hi toric meeting 
with President H.oosevelt. "\\'e were 
:\' umber 4 in the convoy, when sud
denly, a flotilla of de troyer ' and a 
battle 'hip approached, flags flying. 
I got out Illy ignal book (Interna
tional Signal Code) to try to make 
out what message they were sig
nallinO". I could make out the letters 
CH and then a space UR and then 
another space CHI and finally LL. 
You should ha\'e seen us frantically 
turning over the pages in the signal 
book, puzzling oYer this - for of 
course we had no idea of what wa ' 
goinO" on in the world- uddenly I 
realized that the spaces were not 
really spaces, anel then we spelled 
out CHURCHILL'S name. We 
hastily hoisted the signal flag 
\ \ A Y (meaning Plea ant Voyage). 
I t gave us all quite a thrill. The 
"Prince of \\'ales" passed . between 
Kumber 6 and 7 in the convoy, so 
we had a good look at her and at 
the Prime ),Iinister." 

The War at Sea 
One of the saddest slories to come 

out of \\'orld \\'ar II was told us 
by J allle Connell, hip VISItor for 
the Institute, It is part of his job 

to meet American and other ships 
when they come into New York 
Ha:b~r, and receive wages for de
pOSit m banks. The crews and the 
~hipping lines like this pmcedure, as 
It encourages thri ft. Last week he 
visited a certain ship and thel'e saw 
a seaman whom he hacl known a long 
time. The seaman was one of eleven 
survivors of a freighter which was 
sunk in the Caribbean Sea last 
month . He had gone thmugh a ter
rible experience and told the ship 

THE convoy ystem, writes a 
special correspondent to the Lon

don Sunday Times (July 27 ) , in 
spite of losses, has proved as effec
tive a protection this year as it did 
in the first 6 1110nths it wa em
ployed in 1917. The approximate 
comparative figures are: tonnage 
sunk, January to June, 1917,2,250,-
000 tons; tonnage sunk, January to 
June, 1941, 2,500,000 tons. 

When it i remembered that in 
the present war merchant hipping 
is assailed by bomber as well as by 
U-boats and that the enemy has now 
the immen e advantage of working 
out from Atlantic ba es on the Bay 
of Biscay, it is obvious, from these 
figure, that protection given by con
voy is just as effective a it wa in 
the previous war. 

It has been suggested by some that 
faster cargo liners and ves el of 15 
knots and o\'er should be allowed 
more frequently to sail on indepen
dent courses-trusting to their speed 
to e cape from attack by submarines. 
(A submarine can make only 15 
knot on the surface under favour
able conditions, less than 8 knots 
when submerged.) 

Experience does not favor this 
contention. \\Then, last summer, 
owing to the clamage done to de troy
ers during the Dunkirk e\'acuation, 
the authorities found themselves 
compelled to sanction a con~~derable 
number of independent sailings by 
faster merchant ships, the monthly 

\'Isitor haltingly about it. He and a 
shipmate were aboard a small Ii fe 
raft after their vessel sank and were 
floating around for several days be
fore they were rescued. Sharks kept 
on following the raft and one day 
a shark got the leg of his shipmate 
and he bled to death on the raft 
before the rescue ship reached them. 
They had no food, water or medicine 
and he had to watch his shipmate die 
by inches. Such is the horror of war 
at sea. 

losses rose rather steeply. In one 
period between July and October, 
the average size of ships lost was as 
high as 5,000 tons - which meant 
precisely that those larger and faster 
ships which were sailing indepen
dently were being picked off by the 
raiders. 

From Rlilielills From Britain. 
week ending August 13, 1941 

SIS Middleton 
Dear Dr. Kelley, 

On behalf of the Sailors and Firemen 
of the abo\'e ship, will you kindly convey 
to the persons responsible for the won
derful gifts of woolens, our heartfelt 
thanks. 

Each one of u would willingly write 
and thank the donor of each article but, 
as some were marked with the name and 
address while others had none, we thought 
that it would only be proper to write one 
letter thanking you all. 

You will never know how deeply we 
appreciate these wonderful gifts, also the 
person or persons responsible for creat
ing such a wonderful Institution as we 
certaintly need them at times, especially 
at present. Thank you again. 

(Signed) T. BANNAN 

Dear )'1rs. Roper, 
God bless you, lady dear, for helping 

me get in touch with my son. He is 
well. \\' rote promptly. Our children get 
busy and forget time lags for mothers 
and that our time is short here on earth. 
You are doing a grand work. You get 
blessin~s from many mothers I feel sure. 

Agall1 thanking you, 
Sincerely 

(Signed) MRS, J. H. B. 
Oakland, Cali f. 
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"THE LAST OF THE LOGAN " 

By Robed Coffin 
Ed ited with an Introduction by 

Harold W. Thompson. Ithaca , N. Y. 
Carl/ I'll Ull iv. P r ess. 1941. $2.00 

In 1854 Robert Coffin left New B edford 
on the whaler L OGA . Five years later, 
he returned after having pursued whales 
in the A tlantic and in the Pacific, been 
wrecked on a South Pacific reef and 
escaped in an open boat to .the F iji 
islands. A fter three months among the 
cannibals, he was rescued by the clipper 
barque Dragon a nd taken to Australia 
where he underwent various vicissitudes 
in the bush and in the gold fi elds o f !\ew 
South W ales. Although ~1r. CofTin did 
not write his memoirs of this trip for 
half a century he has ucceeded in pre
senting a most rea li stic account of the 
adw nture of a young whaler. H is chap
ter of the wreck of the LOG A X is 
especially inten!sting fo r its portrayal of 
the matter of fac t courage and re ource
fu lness of the men. "THE LA ST OF 
THE L OGAN" is a fi ne supplemcnt to 
"~lOBY DICK ". L\1.A. 

" FULL AHEAD " 
By Felix Riesenberg, J r. 

$2.00. D odd, Jlead (/li d CO lI/pa llY· 
Any sea story under the name "Reis n

berg" assured ly is good reading'. Such is 
"Full Ahead", a career story of the A mer
ican 11erchant ~Iarine by Felix R eisen
berg, Jr. , the seagoing son o f the famous 
literary ma tel' mariner, to whom the son 
may prO\'e junior in years only, fo r he 
shows promise of a career equal to hi s 
father. 

~r r. R eisenberg tell the experience of 
J ack 1J artin who is eager to secure a 
license of an officer in the American }.[er 
chant 11 arinc. He secures an appo:nt
ment as a cadet under the U nited S tates 
Maritime Commission, sees sen'ice on 
several vessels and, upon completin g his 
studi es, passe the examination for a 
Th ird O ffi cer 's license. Th e uccceding 
raises in grade would lead to ~Ia ster 
Mariner. 

A variety of ex periences are well told 
in the book, including a fine accoun t of 
a li feboat race of American cadets against 
cadets of a Japanese liner, a rescue a t 
sea and the sinking of a racketeer sub
marine by the propellers of the liner under 
skillful maneuvering of the li ner' cap
tain. 

Boys and young men will thoroughly 
enj oy this book. H .H.K. 

"SCHOO L OF THE SEA" 
By Leland P. Lovette 

Frederick A. Slakes. $3.00. 
Commander Lovette is now on active 

duty in command of a division of destroy
ers in the Pacific fl eet. H is well -known 
book "Naval Customs, Traditions and 

sage" has answered lTIany a question for 

thi s re\'iewer in the past and it was with 
rea l enthusiasm that his ;;tudy of An
napoli s was approached. The book is 
frankl y designed fOI' the layman but it 
contains much hi tur ical data which 
hould make it va luable to Xavy men. 

The author goes back to tl'a ining of mid
shipmen before there was any land schOOl 
traces tcp through the " Xaval ASylum'; 
in Philadelphia founded in 1838, sec ' the 
formal opening at old F ort SC\"l:rn on 
October 10th, 1845, and from then on 
traces the progress of the Academy. O f 
great interes t a re the stor ies of pre
Civil \ \" a r day when boy and offi cer. 
a like were faced with confli cting loyal
ties. Likcwi se the dawning- of the era of 
team and steel brought many changes. 

The chapter "T he Allnapoli s Cont ribution 
to the )[ation" is particula rly commended 
to LOOKOUT readers. H ere you will 
fi nd a splendid summa ry of the work of 
dist inguished Annapoli s g raduates in both 
active and civil li fe. A .\\' . . 

"CORNELL'S SEA PACKET" 
Edited by W. M. Will iamson . With a fore

word by Gordon G ra nt . 
Xr7l' J"orl?: Camel/ JJar i l i lll 1' Press. 2.00. 

H ere is a hri stmas g i ft whi ch will 
please every recipient. . \ salty volume 
with a cheery red jacket, it fi ts neat ly 
into a man's pocket and can bc read on 
subway, bus. ferryboat. freighter or 
tanhr. The editor. who has published 
"Fair \ Vinds' ~rag'azi n e fo r a number 
of years. ha compiled a collection of 
rattl ing g od sea ya rn s and articles by 
maritime authorities with del ightful il
lu st rations by Gordon Grant . }.Ic.\l pin 
Brown. Cha rle Robert P atterson. Robert 
D . Hedges and Charles E . P ont. \\. e 
recommcnd the Sea Packet fo r every 
sea-loving lad from nine to ninety. Sen<l 
your Chri tma orders direc tly to the 
publi sher-Cornell Maritime Press, 350 
\ Vest 23nl Street, X ew York City-and 
please mention the Seamen's Church In
stitute. since the publi sher g ives us a 
liberal percentage on a ll copies . old 
« ,hCII Ih e Jlls li l lllc 's JI(l JlIC is III Cll l ioJlcd. 

M.D.C. 

rB~.n9#if~ /l12pdlL 
The net proceeds of our annual F all 

Theatre Benefit ( this year we had a 
performance of "'Macbeth ", starring 
}. [aurice E \'ans and Judith Ander on ) 
tota led $2,300. The purpose of benefit s i, 
to raise EXTRA gifts to make up defi cits. 
and we trust that no one will regard 
taking t ickets for a pl easant evening at 
the theatre as a substitute for their regu
lar annual donati on on wh ich we are 
counting, when it fa ll s due. \Ve greatly 
appreciate the loyal and generous upport 
of all tho e who suppor ted the benefit 
either by taking ticket or by sending 
compli mentary gifts. 

]~ mul '!iiviJ1f1-
. \ n .:mindlT- bciore Jkcl'mher 31 ,t- bl:c(Jm~, 1 (I~t tu philanth ropy. Jl dlll"~ 1 ~-+ 1 

150/0 of e\'c r) tax paYl:r'" net taxable in- draws to a c1use, if \'uu han : not a lr L"atl\' 
come ( computed beiun.: taking cr L"dit fur givl:n 1570 of your - net incomL" to phii
cont ribu tions ) may be tkc1uctcd fo r con- anthropy, it bL"cul11es , ubj ec t to F l'(k ra l 
tr ibut ions to charitabk or reii"inlb in - and State taxation. \\"h ik th e 1 L"W York 
sti tut iun , . .\ donor may abo lind it and othl"l" S ta le surtax I'ates a rc nut a" 
aclvilntageoll> tu make his ur her gift tu high as the F<:ucral (Jnes, charitable g il ts 
thc eamcn'; Church In,ti tutc of );ew abo effL"ct a substantia l say ing in income 
York in the iorm uf securit ies or prop- tax liability to Nl:w York State ant! to 
er ty which has appreciated in value. F irst, ;ome other Sta tes as well as to the 
he aves hi mself from pay ing income taxes united States. 
on the profit he woult! real ize if he sold ;\!thuugh the nccd fur highcr incomc 
the sccur itie,. Secomlly, he can reduce taxes is due to our vast expcnd itures fo r 
his taxable income by the fa ir m a rk l:t defense, the Federal Guvernmcnt ha:; set 
\'alue of the securities at the tUlle he its bkssing upon the benevolent impulses 
makes his g if t. . . of indiv iduals through pro\'iding fo r dc-

If the secur ities show a loss, It IS to duction from taxable incollle of contribu
the donor's advantage to sell them and tions li p to 15 per cent of their net tax
donate the proceeds to the In>ti tu te so ab le income. T he GOVl:rtlment a lso en
that he ma)' claim whatever loss IS a llo\\'- COlll'agcs corpora tions to make similar 
able ant! a l 0 get the benefi t of a con- deductions, LIP to 5% of their net taxable 
t ribut ion up to 15 0/0 of his n(;\ income as 
it stands after takin g the Joss. 

Deductions claimed for charitable g ifts 
amount each year to an ave rag ot abom 

income. 
Contr ibut ions to thc Seamen 's Church 

Imti tute oi X ew \'ork a re deductible on 
2 per ccnt of net income. Thus 13'70 your income tax returns. 

SERVICES RENDERED TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 
JANUARY I - NOVEMBER I, 1941 

224,829 
81,958 

554,177 
170,766 

24,150 
10,961 

31,797 
251 

57,948 

8,594 
58,077 

3,668 
2,464 
3,007 
2,143 

11,023 
2,353 

12,280 

13,063 

11,599 

IodCfin O"s (i ncludine- rd ief beds). 
.,J b b <...:> 

P ieces of Baggage handled. 
Sales at L uncheonette and H.estaurant. 
Sal e at?\ ews Stand. 
Calls at Laundry, Barber and Tailor Shops. 
Total attendance at 574 R eligiou: Scrviccs at Institutc, U . S. 

:.\Ia rine 11 ospi tal ' and H offman I sland. 
Social Se)"\"ice Interviews. 
:.\Ii ssing camen located. 
Tota l attendance at 176 Enter ta in mcnts, uch as M ovies, Con-

certs, Lectun:s and Sports. 
Relief Loans to 3,831 ind ividual Seamen. 
:-Iagazines eli trioLlted . 
Pieces of Cluthing and 1,222 Kni tted . \rti cles di stributee\. 
Treatmcnt · in Clinics. 
Yijts at \ pprenticcs' R oom. 
"isits to ' hi p by ln stitute ]{cpresentat i\"cs. 
Deposit · uf Scamen's Eat'n ino' in Banks. 
T ob securcd fo r eamen. 
~ \ ttClldancl' 0 i Seamcn Hcaders 111 Conracl L ibrary ; 3,726 

Books di ·trihuted. 
Tota 1 . \ lt cndancc 0 i Cadets anc! Seamen at 1,088 Lccture,.; 

in il l crchant Mar in c .'chool: 1,869 new students cnrollee!. 
I ncom ing T elephone Call s [ur Seamcn . 
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